2014 Honor Alumni Award Recipients

- Jack Farr '75
- Michael Hatfield '84
- William Olah '74
- Al Shipp '78

Upcoming Events

- **June 11th** - FBI Cyber Crime Presentation in Indianapolis
- **July 4th** - 4th of July Indianapolis Indians Game, Picnic & Fireworks
- **July 19th** - Young Alumni Council Meeting: Columbus, OH
- **July 19th** - Columbus Crew Major League Soccer Game: Columbus, OH
- **August 8th** - Alumni Advisory Board Meeting: Dayton, OH
- **August 16th** - Rose on the Road: Seattle
- **September 11th** - Chauncey Day
- **September 21st** - Bengals Game: Cincinnati, OH
- **October 3rd, 4th, 5th** - HOMECOMING 2014

Notice: Bureau of Motor Vehicles Policy Change

- The BMV has recently changed their notification policy concerning specialty license plate purchases.
- We are now only notified of individuals who have checked the information release box that is provided when purchasing or renewing plates online. All other purchases/renewals remain anonymous to us at this time. **If you purchase or renew your plates online, you must check the box that says “Allow BMV to share my information with Rose-Hulman.”**

If you have purchased or renewed your Rose-Hulman license plate between July 1, 2013 and today, please click **here** to receive your institute gift credit.

- Rose-Hulman receives a $25 donation from each Rose-Hulman specialty plate purchased or renewed.
- We have always given the purchaser gift credit on his/her donation record based on the names provided to us by the BMV. Because of this policy shift, many who received gift credit previously are no longer receiving it. We are working with the BMV to try to change this new policy.
The Rose-Hulman Alumni Association is happy to welcome alumni from the Class of 2014!

Dan “Wally” Wolodkiewicz, ’82, welcomed approximately 470 new members to the Rose-Hulman Alumni “family” and congratulated each of the graduates in the Class of 2014. They joined the over 18,000 alumni who have graduated from the best engineering college in the nation. Wally expressed how proud he was of them, and thanked their families for their support over the past four years. Our new alumni have joined almost 15,000 living members of the Rose-Hulman Alumni Association.

Wally mentioned the last time he spoke at a Rose-Hulman commencement was when he graduated in 1982, and he remember what his Dad said, “be sincere, be brief, and be seated”. He shared how the Rose-Hulman family is very special. Like all special families, it is important to stay “connected”. The alumni group, to which each of us belong, can offer many opportunities. He encouraged the new alumni to stay engaged with our Rose-Hulman family. Rose STEM, the online community for Rose-Hulman alumni, allows you to stay informed of upcoming events, so you can keep in touch and network with fellow alumni.

After his brief and sincere talk, Wally was seated, and the family celebrations began!

---

Dan Wolodkiewicz, ’82
President, Alumni Advisory Board

Publishing Concepts (PCI) Alumni Directory Project

After receiving numerous requests, we are very excited to announce the publishing the first directory in over 8 years!

Publishing Concepts Inc. (PCI) will be verifying your information for the directory. PCI is a trusted partner of the Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology Alumni Association. Our goal is to represent your information as accurately as possible.

To purchase a directory or opt out of the directory, you may call PCI at (866)-884-2106.

Please click here for frequently asked questions about PCI, your options, and other items related to this project.

VOTE FOR

- Alumni Advisory Board Secretary
- Alumni Rep. to the Board of Trustees
- Young Alumni Rep. to the Board of Trustees

BY AUG. 30TH!
Alumni Perks
The Office of Alumni Affairs is proud to present the Rose-Hulman Alumni Perks App for Android and iPhone!

This free app is for Rose-Hulman alumni to be able to redeem their Perks at participating locations with the touch of a button.

Username and password information is available to you after logging in and/or registering with RoseSTEM, the online alumni community. Click on Alumni Resources > Alumni Perks Card > Alumni Perks App.

Know of any businesses in your town that would be interested in participating in our Perks program? Let us know: alumniaffairs@rose-hulman.edu.

Let the Summer Festivities Begin!
The Student Alumni Association hosted the second annual Colorsmash event for over 80 Rose-Hulman students!

A great day was had at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway during Pole Day 2014! Over 350 Alumni and Friends gathered to watch the fast 9 cars during the brand new qualifying process.